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Dear Mr. Patterson:

From September 2l-24,2010, representatives of west Virginia public service commission (wv
PSC), acting as agents for the Pipeline and Hazardous Materials safety Administration
(PHMSA), office of Pipeline safety (oPS), pursusnt to chapter 601 of 49 united States code,
inspected columbia Gas Transmission corporation's (cGT) compressor station facilities in
clendenin, Glenville and Smithfield, west virginia. ln addition, representatives from wV psc
reviewed records related to cGT's pipeline called r System (1570 pipelines), in charleston,
West Virginia.

As a result ofthe inspection, it appears that you have committed probable violations ofthe
Pipeline Safety Regulations, Title 49, code ofFederal Regulations. The items inspected and the
probable violations are:

t. S 192.751 Prevention ofaccidental ignition.

Eoch operstor shall take steps to minimize the drnger of eccidentat ignition of
gas in any structure or rrca where the prescnce of g8s constitutes e hazard of lire or
explosion, including the following:

(a) When a hazardous amount ofgas is being vented into open air, each potentirl
source of ignition must be removed from the area and a fire extinguishcr must be
provided.
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CGT failed to take steps to minimize the danger of accidental ignition in any stnrctune or area
where the presence of gas constitutes a hazard of fire or explosion.

During the field inspection at cGT's clendenin compressor station, a repr€sentative from wV
PSC observed and took photographs ofa broken conduit between the expiosive proof outlet and
the seal allowing the wires to be open to the atmosphere (see below). The seal ln question was
outside the compnessor building. Therefore, it is possible for gas to enter the broken conduit
which is a potential source of ignition. The conduit is located in i class I division 2 area.

2. S 192.703 General.
(a) '..
(b) Eech segment of pipeline that becomes ungafe must be replaced, repaired, or

removed from senyice.

CGT failed to take appropriate remedial and protective measures to address an unsafe segment of
exposed plastic pipel ine.

cGT pipeline, designated 3665, is a l0-inch plastic pipeline. During the field inspection in
Smithfield, a representative from wV PSC observed and took photographs of the sigment of
pipeline 3665 that was exposed (see below). This exposed segment of pipeline was locited near
a secondary highway.

CGT indicated to the representative from WV PSC that this line was scheduled for replacement
in2012.
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Under 49_Unitcd gtrtes code, $ 60122, you ar€ subject to a civil pcnalty not to oxcccd $200,000
per violation per day the violation pcrsists up to a maximum of $2,@0,000 for a related scries of
violations. For violations occuning prior to January 4,2012, thc maximum pcnalty may not
exceed $100,000 per violation per dan with a maximum penalty not to cxcced 

-$ 

t,ooo,ooo-tor a
related series of violations. we have reviewed the circumstances and supporting d'ocuments
involved in this case, and have decided not to conduct additional cnforcemint actio'n or penalty
{rssessment prccdings at this time. We advise you to correct the items identified in thii letter.
Failurc to do so will result in CGT being subject to additional enforcernent rction.

\95nl11othi1 letter is rrquired. lf you choose to reply, in your conespondence please refer to
cPF 1-20l31lX|4W and, for each document you submit, please provide a copy in slcctronic
format whenever possible, and please whenever possible provide a signed- iror (portable
Document Format). Smaller files may b€ emailed to Bvron.covadot.qov, Larger filcs should be
s€nt on€ cD (compact Disc) accompanied by the original paper copy to thi Eastem Region
Oflice. Be advised that all material y,ou submit in response tothis enforcement action is suiject
to being made publicly available. If you believe that any portion of your responsi"" material
qualifies for confidential tr€atment under 5 U,s.c. 552(b), along wiih the complete original
documont you must provide a second copy of the documont with th- portions you bclieve qrilify
for confidential featrrent r€dacted and sn explanation of why-you beiieve thc redacrcd
informuion qualifie for confidential teatment undcr 5 U.S.C. 552(b).

Sincercly,

w2G"rr
ByrXn Coy, PE
Dircctor, Eastem Region
Pipeline and Hazadous Mderials Safety Administntion

Cc: Mr. David Hippchen, WV PSC
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